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training

nier «mm to tbe front with 
t not. Minnie F wee dia- 

tenoed leur end Wieope rot fourth piece. 
Beet time 9.16| hr Budd Doble. AU the 
seven heeU batons were pooed Ineide 2.18,end 
flee bests were taken ineide 117. |

118 eleee —Trotting. Sosie D won In
».li6 iT

ittÎKfWtsitraa
’ Johnston pooed a mile to '1UB|, » belt 

second behind hie record.

OK.; v 1
took

S
22 Lieut Wright, 41st........••»••• "
23 Corporal Agnew, Q 0 R.....•••• 28
24 A Robertson, 28tb........... 28 |
26 PteScott, 48rd.. . ...........* 3

Ogg, B F A.89 
No. A

the 11 win the greet reoe sure ; 
ehtest doubt of that Hie 

.«is to her.
Of course O'Connor is going to more heaven 

end eerth to win this reoe, es it mey eid him 
materially in bis lnve-meking, for whet ledy 
would not wish to be celled the wife of tbe

reein k;no
■'In the i

-r ta— ...

I OF SMB MATCHES OP THE OX- 
TABIO BlfLX ASSOCIATION.

of
8 I XHE EOCHESTESS POVMD SIM BAUD 

AMD WtM EASILY.

•r*-16 I —Tenets et Plegsre-wteer spent.
6 RooHtom, Aug. 29.-Rochester turned 
8 the tables on Toronto to-dey end betted Onto 
51 very held. Simon led et the bet with e 
g single, e double end e home run end every 
6 other Rochester player with the exception qf 
4 Knowles hed one or more bits. The Roches- 
4 tore fielded shir ply end ren beset well. The 
J outfield work wee perticulerly good, Pelts 
I meking emervelous aerial to first base, on e 
4 bell tbet looked good for, two betas. The 
4 Toron Ms bit Ben herd but hed li ttle lock In 
81 piscine itbeir hits. Atteodenoe 1100. The

■ 3=1-------rrftr*------------
3 I Toeorra g * £ 4 d Boonsersx. g à J i g

DEPARTMENT.own A BÜB8T*

Bon. Cher Iss Drury W, Port Arthur highly 
I pleeeed with the egriculturel end minerai

W.F.
■&20 Staff champion oersmen of the world 7 Toronto

hss ebcedy hed suob en experience end there 
is no reeeon why it should not be rep*ted.

■es■i
^pmm-«m4 Range 800 yerde We 4MA Sneeeasfel Canape* 

eitatn. Serlta of
the mines,” ray. .lota^per."^ MW.fr 
wee thoroughly Impreewd with the belief thata
Week! predicted two years sen, when it celled

m im I ^SF***!* qommlmlon.
” _ I Hurrah for our min— and our minfre 1

Coral Miorj SPECIAL VALUE is
iSScSSSSliiS8 Lieut Marietta, !Uhbt.is»ho»»** 22

irdsuasBSwSïïsra:
of the meeting., , g Major Thorn, RL.............. 22

hell, 4Mb............ 28
10 Staff-Beret MoV'ttie............

UKÆ».SS,'tti-.v.v:;l
» ttlptiahKssr s
16 Lieut Ewan, RL.e•#•••• ••»♦••• 21
16 Lieut Dover» 786h.«••»••»••••••
17’Pte Simpeoo, RO,.............  21
18 Sertrt Sanson, QOR;»*'»**»»**' J
19 Pb# Morrison, G 6F G.***##*## 21 
90 Pte Hutohaeou, 48rd....••••#••• 21

W £ Cook, g.t • .• • ••«eootMetteee .21 
Oapt Roger»# 48njii •••*••***•••* 21
Oapt Zealand, 13th.,,....,.........« 21
PteEUie, 48ra.e«#..en•#•«•••#« 21 

bafl-Serge King, 46th...,,,..,, 21 
The “Mnleejt” Bevelvar ■etch.

President CerSeld Indignant
Mr. Henry W. Garfield of Albany, presi

dent of the American Association of Ametepr 
Oersmen. (eels very much annoyed over e 
statement tbet appeared in The Empire end 
Montreal Gasette after tbe Pullman regatta 
that ho had declared himself opposed to the 
Canadian rowing clubs competing in 
regattas controlled by the American
___ ____________;___ Mr, Garfield u very
indignant about the statement, and be says 
there has never been tbe slightest cause upon 
wbioh to make such a statement In the Cana
dian press. Mr. W. J. Littlejohn of Toronto, 

the Canadian Association of

and
unia Wishi the

Wood rifle 
ff Mtojond dli 

township, oo 
west of Lb 
splendidly 
view of nth

Linen D'OyMea,
Sideboard Clothe.
Toweling,, Towels,
UoUaade, DUpere, etc., eto.

The Best Assorted Book of Linens 
in the Dominion,

.* m n Me Bey May Change •when.
New You. Aug. 29.—It wee rumored to 

turf (drôles yesterday that Mr. August Bel
mont has purchased or desired to purchase El 
Rio Rey, the two-yegg-oM that won the Great 

Stakes et tbe new Westebwfr track

eewaware. 922
S toT^Sitg «Sorts et

there has been almost BP,diwMW.M every-

A'
9 8y—?? 22

m of true metrornliianirm it<, ------ I Those igomtnur. cruel tl.«u* s.ms te
I theatres will ba in lull blast in Toronto, I not

SelllipeeBI
on Saturday, .

It waa also «aid that the Dwyer Brothers 
and Messrs. J. A. A A. H. Morris wanted the 
colt, and there were a lew who knew, or pre
tended to know, that there had already been 
a change of owners. The troth is that on 
Saturday, after the race wee won by the colt, 
an agent of Mr. Belmont secured the refusal 
of him until word about # price oottid be ob- 
tained from his owner, Mr. Theodore Winters. 
Mr. All Es tell, who represents the latter, in 
due time wired the necessary message screes 
the continent, but last evening Mr. Belmont 
said that be had not bought theoolt

A Mg Crowd at Lexington.
Lixixotos, Ky., Aug. 29.—Nearly 20,000 

people witowsed tbe races, hero to-day and 
saw Bonnie McGregor lower hie.record to

I S account, if
■H Itiil

ea.ro ™ snrimring un 1 Judging Iront —J, wLranw kr*' nn”be" °* 00mt>«ti‘0™ ™s02 «P**
in” the centre of the city. | A block elmiUr to thoro utad in I firtura of yrofrd.y-. proetad-

tug was the competition to skirmishing and 
volley firing. The targets, which consisted of 
fuH-eixed silhouette figures, am much smaller 

n grand | -row-, wow ur a term « six months me |th thnM of u,. and vet. M OoL Otter to wta*»1 “J*" h*d to»» «reefd for vagrancy and were romaMuît^ighl, the eJESig was better
| «rtd under mi °H tow not .mten enforced, then ever before, evs -

bought at flS each by a Tbe Gibson control waa also floUhadjvMtor- 
party ot gambler. and at once wt »t. tibeity. dMjM^wtita of Me ravMrer and extra 
The third was sold to a farmer for 76 cents | “r“* m*tohro were made known.

The Slbaoa Competition. .
, riBar wixoa,

Rangeai 600 en4809yerda.

MbMmMüCo. ‘•judged
21

to be

denial to what he calls a malicious slander. 
He wye that he le in favor of the American 
regattaa being op* to the world, end if the 
Canadian dubs can row fast enough to win the, 
medal» he is pleased M see them oorne over to
th‘T'h»ve'nsver." wye Mr. Garfield, "made any, 

remark to juitlfy tbe charge, and when it oan 
so easily be shown what my expreseed new* 
Me, I believe I bave a right to feeflndignant 
* * So long aa Canada will send crews like 
the Toronto,, Argonauts. Ottawa* and Winni
peg,, tbe more w« have of them tbe bettor. 
These boats an manned by as fine fellow, at 
ever pulled a sweep and they Ml the true re
presentative Canadian oarsmen."

The Lacrosse Walt*. .
The match to-morrow afternoon on the 

Boeedale grounds promises to be one of par
ticular interest, as tbe team which is to pley 

Toronto* is the ■am# that defeated the 
a i • Ather International fiamw. Toronto, at Sk Catharines ou Wednesday.{LuproroI J1ST
ihteiroi-iirwy'&i u »Ti6riu,2ttr.t,8yï$
81 Klnslow. Umpire—Bayne. In connection with this match it may be ctat-

il A « . *8 that the Toronto dob intend arrangingvîssïii^iair?,M^ u I SSlEïS’jSsS'8

At Bufltio:

21 Amacrowded I Soath w“ ptooed to tbe public square, and in 
after midnight | prewnoe of one thousand people three white 

were anetioned off by the sheriff to the 
grand I highest bidder tot a term of six months. The

MÏ w 2L2&Sfrom mom,awv.
el 21 of -theFA CT S.

“ATHLETE

8

ilÜiilüüilH!
fHwfif........111®
8 Pte Jardine.ta^.e. 84 
4 Cspt MoMicklng, 44th.......... 84
6 Pte Chamberlain, N WR.,«,•». 88
6 Lieut A Wilson, 88rd..,,-••••••
7 Lieut Grean, Q O R............. 82
8 Lieut Zealand, 20th•
9 Stafl-Sergt Mitchell, 45th

10 Lieut Ewan... .•.. a.,*...,.,,.,,
11 Pte Proud, N W R,.#«,..«•«•••

Sando, 46th.......,.*•,«••. 81
BE A,....... 81
.• 81

todertaon. 77th........... ...........81
Griffith/* til

The. World 22
23man
24

JHB
or coupes capable of carrying two or I to freedom to the land of the free ! 

pMta* ehoukl be tailL and. chart. -So loup as I remain wi|h the O. P. R. I do
to ear part of the | Dot jnUwj to relinquish the direct manager ]

____ , ™«ut,” eaye Mr. Van Horae, That effectually i,
a A Tl dltP°#ta of the rumored change In the man- *
find Plenty of custom at agement, according to whleh Mr. V* Horne

cnro.ro, u ro^ro. ai—.w SSirKSiS

V»? «
and the m

-26 8Two of thee !A n .
majority of'L.'-: :

SIair*8
' an*10Total..,v.4 It? It1 47 Total from the crow 

feature. Tbe 
briek school, t 
ship of L Gill 
ing. Tbe Mai 
have a church 
town. The lj 
earner and i

i&xtt
with ample a

8°i$e,l!èî«B TormSTV.V,/,*.* 2.13), the bj»t mti^to the pttaft of an^ living 
itatracksuit4" Essthm waa an

rot* esse «•»#»»••»»
Store. Prize. 

64 «20
68 16
62 10
02 6

25

lÊWKfmICC *IM OD Dfillg—(/a itirT B{ on vm 11^ ^Jnui.

4 she

AMDpîfwüiT'flflïo
PI# Armstrong, vt wir U.
Serge Horsey, 46tb 
Oapt Rogast. 48d.tarât fia^^h| 
serge Maoklin, lIll96S0929lllg»e feed <■•••#• ••#•••-

, ora viaiting taaioero man either. I “Wbatbraornro of iaat yaar-.bonn.UJ" aak. ! *pt7M^Neiua’..*^l”,.!'.'.”!"‘. 

hiring » tab to go from one part cf the tel*tod editor of The Montreal Star. 10 J Wavpw, O R A................. ...........
~*AtX**SSSS; SSfes-'S:,

Ijw. il i -■ I Tbe holding of a world'» fair ipvolvm ai.. ~ ., „ M
uIll Waaarre* Svsaa. moral consideration which wfll bar ont Toron- Lleu^Kmfton. QO R..«"I.“1 66

TheMati'srnde referee* yesterday to Pro- to. Any place that it too eanotimonlous to Mg Sergt Bsnt, 98rd.. ............. 66
root Hill cf Washington, and to the paper I run street care on Sunday will be eide-lrscked 119 Pte Robertson, 77«h................. ..
■d bv him on Wednesday before the Econo- I bp universal ooneenau». If the Toronto people 20 StaftSaegt Dent, R G. 
ùc^tmuCtb.A-mitan ScienoeArooc.s- ^

ca, will not advanoe Canada’» reputottou for I .tovatlon and break the Sabbath. Will they I 23 Set* Short, G 8 F G
' good manners towards her dim sacrifice tbeir virtue for greedy ambition and 24 Lieut Margetto, 13th .. ........_ 66 .

visitors now in Toronto, Me. HiU Pto6t ? We lea* Ibis question for the To- 26 Pte Hotohinson, Q O R.
Section, end route Mmiitonal Aceooiation. 26 Pto Beads, 46th..................................

. . I --------------——-------- "if 127 Lieut Van Loon.......................k..,86 S
-, . „ , „ tobbt Mvlae tafaiall IjMnrtmltu 128 Oapt G A McMieking, 44th..............66 4

reenlte of Ptufeetice geaer^y, and Bov. Tbomaa White of County Cavan, Ire- 29 SeegtUBwaiwe, 14tb.ro.................66 4
to particular. K®*» *0 I land, delivered a lecture to a fair siaad audi- 33 Mitob»11, ^18lh....................... ■

MU favorable mratiracf Protection enoe at Cook.'. Ctarob lata night * Romi.h Ltait B^9^*::^:::::::: 66 4
«*;ta* that the ‘heraay” atanld be yprataon in Ireland and Canada Rev. Dr. Ug Lirot OoS5, E R A.............. 66 4

-------bjCmroJol adenoe u Intolerable. Gregg waa in the chair. Mr. White h.e a 84 Oapt W PaMeo, 20th...............66 4
Free Trade contemporary trie to be * prenoMmedlrieh brogue lad it a plaasing 86 Sergt Armtarona, B P A.............66
re » U knows howt and in tbe follawtor "Peaket. The question et Jesuit aggression 86 Lieut Pain, 18th...................
,romered remark, it takes it» drive at Pro- ’T“*?Mhed °P°n- The Jeeuite, he eaid, were 87 Oorpl Marris. 18th................._ssfaïxriSKJKsatsKES.3SSraurte..

It it just potable that Mr, Hill may be de- European country and even by the Pope him- 40 Pto AGrton, 21st.
flbenteiy trying to burlesque the protectionist self. Many other phases of Jesuitical charac-141 Major Wilson, 88rd......... ......
•peaches delivered lata fall by the -wild and tor the learned Doctor mentioned, already 42 Sergt Jack. T R A................... 64

U wootyOcngTOtaPtonfrom the weak Or pee- pretty well sifted out by tbe protracted anti- 48 Lieut Lendskail, Utli.roJ........j 64
baps be intended hie paper for the paieooto-1 Jesuit campaign of tbe put few months. | 44 StoSSeiwt Mitchell, 10th R G.. 64
logital eeetion of the American Association as ----------Z*------ : 46 CaptRow, A8th............................ 64
a specimen of economic exposition m the age ***** Stan, tea Fnaaral. 49 cJoe-Senrl.--------------  64

theory waa taking Mr. William Brown, formerly a furniture 47 Oorpl Weetmen, Q OR.
ahape end form among the mve-men or Ata desler y thl West End, Mid Jtaepb Brown, « 5“
duction dwkraed to throw tight wpoe the great [hie brother, went upto Durham tta other day IM Pmokam'wuin. N WR.!!..'/ 68

ing. He should be editing the minis- Browe war so eerioosly injured that ta died I Open to the 2$ highest soorerr to thr first 
tonal na,D« to Toronto! yeeterday morning. Joseph war aim hurt, stage. Rang»; 800 aid*» yards.

NcwwW is tlT “dig” at our rotohbo» The ‘«arh‘ ^ 1 *ora Prta,

to mean, if it be intended to mean 1 * evening for interment, 
ything at all t Evidently that, with reepert

to education, intelligence andprogreea general- I Last evening at 6.46 o’clock a fir# oeeorwd I. * G*Pt Silver, 68d.......,..roro.
ly. tbe Ameriipui people are awfully behind at 78 and 80 Sussex-avenu. Tbe first men- 8 r a r, Manroe' D °om"
hand, say on a par with the ‘'wve-men" of a turned honte is owned by Mr. Kennedy, end g »£%rd«lb.Üth z!/V.V.V.V.V-

tTZT. tz^r.iz&ts

teaeeée#••••••

ty ehould be the faro.

“DERBY”
CIGARETTES

32 fieaslp eftbe Tnrf.
The time Is now approaching for drawing 

uheSl. Lager sweep. Registered letters or
P. O. orders le the safest war to send------- ~
Intending subscribers should atones obtain 

(§5 eaoli) from R. H. Brand, Billiard 
Room, Windsor Hotel, Montreal. ed.

Tbe Coney Island Jockey Club baa finally 
decided to retain professional Judges to deter
mine the remits of the races run at Sheeps- 
head Bay and beginning with the coming fall 
meeting, wbioh opens 00 Monday next. 
Colonel R. W. Simmons and Mr. dUrenea 
McDowell will occupy tbe judges' stand at 
that course.

32 4
32 46

90lh*f••♦•••»•««• “ ®

69 6
66 6

82m18 Sergt Armstrong, I 
14 dorp Brooke, R G.

6 16 Pte Ro —
If,Cent 
17 JW

6 18 Pt» Ann,in-,», iron......
19 Staff-Sergt Mitchell. B G.
20 Oapt Macdonald, Q O B.

Animal Match ef the T. B. A ______ _
The annual match of tbe Toronto Rifle At- ] Detroit.. 

6 sedation will be held to-day, oomroanoing at 
1am. A good prias list la open for competi
tion, with a special match to encourage new I Bufltio 

« shots restricted to those 
a prim at the Dominion,

6 to R. A. Matches.

«369Of

>M3 a

3069 6
67 6

* y««•••»•••••••• R.30A'ompeon, 12th ia X***** *******
and a

r, Municipal h 
condnstad by 
lowing: R. 
Ferguson, Dc 
D. D. Ross l 
Clerk and Tr

30
30... 67 6 /The Sweetest of the Sweet 

The Purest of the P«re, 
The Finest of the Fine,
The Cheapest—the Best.

30
66 6I8O...11............. ........................ .. At Hamilton: 

Hamilton5
5

Gunn A Cot, bookmakers, at the Saratoga 
cour* 011 Wednesday, cubed two counterfeit 
tickets, one for 1176 and one for «400. The 
genuine tickets were afterward prawn tod, 
and upon comparing them, with those already 
paid the latter were Men to be remarkably 
well executed counterfeits.. The genuine 
tickets were of course paid, the low falling 
upon the bookmakers.

Mr. J. B. Hatpin once more phase himself 
in tbe front rank of Ame iean turfmen by 
making the unprecedented 
entries for tbe Homebred Prodoee Stakes, to 
be run at Monmouth Park during the summer

The66 6 
66 6 
66 6 HOSIERY, UBDERWM S

| grg-a/g-SaferMi; 1
_ Batterie#—Whitney and Dealy; Sprague and not satisfied and that they would like to have

*■* rOBESTBBS DATE A BAMQVBT. \ Bags. Umpire-Hoover. another go at it. Mr. Dan Small of tta E et
I End, it i, eaid, it anxioue that there ehoold be

jü:iSSSSSSaS I m V" sÆ7 commute, ci I ^‘^""umpli^Poweni wd MoQuada. I SmaU to know that the money U aU ready.

##»•••••••

.•*•••••«• 66 has been R« 
6 years and
municipal af 
in the earn
keejie^sll tlir

etc. He r- 
villaee. i_

We show the largest assortment ef three 
goods in Cashmere, Liais Thread, Bilk, 
Marino, Balbriggan and Sooteh Marina

The following are some of oar popular 
mer goods i

i BIBBED COTTON TESTS,
18e., 90a, 16a and 50a

BIBBED LISLE THBBAD TESTS
60c and 60a

BIBBED WOOL TESTS,
76 Cento

Letter orders promptly attended tot

86,. 6•leeeeeeeee

» sJ50
66: 4the

itertalaeg at the AlMea ’ Rational leans SaweaThe Mlgh Cent
her of 107

66 4
Carlow.

T. Edwards,
of 1802. To appreciate the magnificence of 
this proceeding it most be uedeietood that the 
y wing, ten that will run for this stoke will 
not be foaled until next year, only the name 
of the sire and tta dana of the prospective 
oolt or filly being included in the present 
entry. Mr. Hoggin's forfeit 1 letter this one 
raw mey amount to «2600. and as he makes 
similar entries in other stakes it ran readily 
be seen how high au owner's forfeits 
mount up during a single

AY Y BE WICKETS.

whole, with Bro. T. W. Purities in the phair. _____..._____ .
The remainder of tbe morning was taken up piTubure.„7T..____ 110 0 11 0 * l-i 9 8 6.
in dealing with reports of varioue oommittses Chicago.......................1.0 0 • 0 <> 0 0 1— 3 8 *?
and I transacting other routine bueinee». Batteriw-Btoley and Carroll l Tanar and p,Terltee a,care Five sf the Hr Evemte—
A communication wee received from the l ' .Twaehlne^r^ r. R. E. I *««“»« • »■«*“ «-Mtaally.
W.C.T.U. extending greetings and asldroi if WaablagtonT,....'.,.. 2 0 7 0 1 M 1 1-1* 18 1 SaxATOOA, Aug.29—The last day brought ont

52 T^fth. j-rototir Ph«fi5!ÎHyÏM 2Â°lL0,1 "aLSron* « big mowd tori., and thvwer, trtatta to
No action will h# taken this eweion to deal | Clementa Umpire—Carry. : I eomaoxoellent racing. Favorite, won all tat

At Cleveland : ...............it m one of the races, beiinmng with Hoi)efai,wbo
In the afternoon the members again went I Cleveland........ . ? S î i Â î S î î l* S won handily with the second choice in

2fêawSËSÏ?JP^JSXSASSSSSSUrfcSSSJtoTafWr' “* ssf

hlW' J^opôSâ byt”ôbaira»n, Ta ------- 0 1 48 1 0 4 0 O-Um'ô dtarrwd himself for the third twain lOdeya. » *»*• g1* b«mg Pitched

L^utenan?Goraroor ^The ^BatîStoéUWidnerând O'Connor; Seward and wae'well .Uacked and tliV boSrmakers wenThit The wicket was in good condition and 
Army, Na.y and Vol™°“™ waî raspondUd RoblMOD- Umplrt-Feotnaon. pretty heavUy. The la* raw ef tta dey and tborongh cricket weather p»vailed. Good

ed to byCDr° Seoord” Hhrh ^Chief^EUngm1 ; ±1 & ^a* been successful financially, and although The collegians winnmgfche toMohoeebat-
Aueient Order of Shepherds, responded Jo by I At Norwîdk^fawhavwÏÏuJorwalk 4# there has bean a good deal of muttering from ting and occupied tha morning with the
3ro. H. Obiok, Toronto; Knights of Sher- At Auburn: Auburn 82, Canaiffiatgaa a. *:*. J ll»se to time among horse owners it U likely wieket#. In the afterooon both teams had

wood Forest,responded to by Grand Adjutant I The result of to-day's game decldee tha eham- that they will all be on hand for the Intro- become accustomed to each other$ and
aroountod to 8100. I ™# iwwtmiwyeM» Pegb „f Loidon^tta Compiniei cf the Forest, Ul^tahiP^ tta State Etagua Auburn win* dnetewy Scramble of 18^^ ^,Jd,aW*Lnita™ th^“ toïîlw

-, At 11 p.m, there was a fire at Mr. Patrick «EmoaeieA » * * responded to by W. Williams, Per- |»e pennant ______ eweewgkea, for 9-yaar- JJW/J Jîi ïrti^^to^OO^GT^ **** I T Qnem’s Own Rifita........................1%^ EÎW ^ D^Oa^of | Toronto

«n^a^TfaTta*n^trfôn“weetaT4u“ I VKITBDSTATES XEWM. 11 ^eS^rorrai'aFooVG^di! ÎIÔ 90 T^tyarTM^o^ ^acn^ Detrolt a^Buflalc, London at Hmu- 8 g“g*! ^

upon facta. You may say, if yea obooea that The Black Diamond ia off for another waling * '.'!!!.* !".!'.! U6 10 Baxter!"” r”pOD‘Ud “ k^2d. Shaw “d NationaLLeagoe : Beaton at New York, second raoe-P?iï?ÏWMto all agee; beat* goige* knoekednpa eredhaMe e5ra ’ TU»

mu eppreciator of the fineatto Brotiier Jooa. aroiae in Behring Sea |8 B^Grantaitae^.™..  ̂the evening to*, ^.gtarntal* “ tt/SAu »**£*■£

iTTv Ansrioin Aisociation i Oincinueti ta Phils- _ EMI# Mende. ........... ......... ....................1 in their eingto innings
Dr. Setnrd. ^ ^ 1 **|8* ’ ' ------------------

Idyllic Mratferd. 11- n.„, Fr. _____ a I TMrd raee-Them^iief8tokea lor 8-year. I Mortseal, Aug. 29. — The eteamthlp
tFrom The Stratford Times] I » olds. .tldOtacfa with Penalties Ontario of the Dominion Line left

The eow bylaw 1» practitally a deed Utter 1 ° „„ ttt. .;„y i,„ î^erwyck Stable’» hr f Beeron Prin'oeea by , tare at 7 o’oloek this morning with a

in many parte of the city. Herds of forty and I oaetaW". " I prince Oharîie-Nannle Black....................11 _.n _i for Livarnoel When nine
«th^hUdSn^* “ ehlrge * *WO tor- " Tt lnmM THStota^ta ta^HSba: “ï^ïZZy.ï mUo. i*mt the rlwta' Point Aux

Doge ran at large in packs of from twos, Atkiwon will pitch for. Toronto against the _ rM6_pJ^eamo.1£i,r 3-vear-olds and l Tfem81“ «‘■f *"* **be** «h * ««ft
ffv* add dozens, bowling, fighting and biting Hama here next Monday, upward beaten at Sarntrga and not having ^ta^lltton
people at their plecsnre. Only about one In Ladies' Day is synonym*» with "Jonah I woe a rase since Jnly JOrthc winners to be I lt_raaded stoatner h«a not yet been gotten
every ton wear tags or have taxes paid on Day” to the Columbus team, aa it always «old br auction; l mile. 1 afloat. Mr. Torrance, the agent, .«tatoe
them. Verily, Stratford is a glorious place— Uw* on that day. I J W Fry or A Coebf Cheeney.4, by Jila John- ^ I that no damaga has happened to the vessel

7 for dog*- . vLon Knight has incurred tha dUpleaaure of 0 MRye's b gLakevIew, Î ” “r*a
n.i«ro»i. V.., ! tbe Boston oranks by not giving the home *. Q MoCampbell'e bf Mirth.4.................... 8 I—™ •• w *••# Mivs I Avflrv fificigion I »

6 Our boirmu1‘ôv^*t0îrud'now tat a »”d np^arila'îtaîtoSMiewroe^; “d I Au«-J^ v
8 memory. Invigorated with reading proofs of ®M*UU tiub WÜ1 ^ *°ld *6 I IXBm'e oh g Deer Lodge. 4. by Regrat- era’ Record *ys.a Ngw York syndicate is

1 -3* L««nSSS!r*»™ H/HKaSSS4 atod M only throe who have luxuriated in a ^dpîitobSr0**0’ Clev,lsnd' PLllad«lphla ^‘(îMcCampbell'» b m Bonita, A by Grin- Tenu., to an English company who will da-

Î Printer, holid^ronba^----------- --- What did Toronto eign Cain fori IfbewtaL '.•""V! \ 7^ the property on a Hr,, roriq

4 the Etaay Boys Mare a Jolly Tima not good enough for Lond* he aural, waa not Cumberland Stable1, hr e Vermont, I.............. 11 ■ _ .
4 On Turner’, bar at the Island tharohae be* I got” enough for Toroeta I i Time—MM. I ■ ). amewstcwxirc.
4 during the summer a camp oompoeed of these „ Nobaeeball manager is abuder loew than ________.rrl. HtKILTOS, Aug. 29.—Twenty experts
4 gentlemen : G. Zryd, T. Walker, K. Cal- Prw,dml 70n. Ab«-. Hit team has token ravtalltalhieeeesnrt at MtaTlsTar*. to,,, btan Investigating the oauaas of tbe
4 <Mhan, G. Robl.n, J. Marrow, W. Barker. !^5^00' ta* ^Y" A°*' T” rownt dbwtere on the Grand Trank RaB-

8 strain, of Claxton’s orchestra was indulged I pUyere as being without a rival. {« SaL-.J^L Results: 8t Georga Thro did not decide what was
8 in until a lata hoar, wtan about 76 couples An Ottawa despatch aays: The movement ~ The Kx„rets Stakes for all sues • the oanae of the Junction Cut accident.
8 wt down to a eumetuoue .upper. | hero in favor of. organizing a profe»ional |. îiTSÆSi*ttxSX ^îtihïlMO t&ÀSiïi
s ................... .................. ........ I league embracing Montrtal, Ottawa, Kingston furlongs. ' I TEro Staked Claims, to

and New York State town* is gaining ground. Dwyer Bro».’ oh h Hanover, A by Hindoo— ___ ; „ ,,
—— TTT*. .... I Bourbon Belle................................................ 1 0ttaw4.Au*. 29.—Me. George Duncan

Tha sugars Tenuis Tournament. g®™*”#*?Sfg CTtoroiiV.V.V.V.V.’.V." 2 of Plnohw Creek- N.W.T., to hero. He 
8 oenfnily carried ont. The day waa all that I n“°a»a, Aug. 29.—The Niagara smala I oTlme.Ti?to - confirm» the report of the discovery of coal
3 gonid b. desired and thousands of people toarnim*nt oommmeed this morning * the , ®S2£e rl0<>—Por*® *1000, tor *-7#ar-olda : 6 toji u the Kootenay Paw. He say» there le 

, from .it «nine, a i - ,,, I (xmr*e °‘ the Qneen’e Royal Hotel The J J (5ay*e by t Ballyhoo, by Duke of Magenta I great excitement in the vicinity. He has
came in from all pointa A4sero«w match westher waa perfect and tbe boorte In excel- . —PabL-.v• • -A■•■■a."-I-'-.*w.» 1<1 etahada claim;, so has Attorney-General 
waa playadhetwcen Ow* Sonndand lent oondition,eo that a good day’» sport wa» A.M%tnteîvh?ô PaflSdafi BerTl0«--"-—• \ Martin of Manitoba, who recently visited 
Brampton;Ow* Bocmd taking the fir* ^ we^’Tbe eommittoe, eonriatin, of A M Hnntari. breM Malh.8 U. ^

6 and other amusement, fille/ oat ft# after- SSkw^ndw "het®" wtaf^Ktoitaîî * bHo^m-AbW W.0*.._U't,'*T• W °* '
B ^ 8 *^5^ JTM *1 °M to tbe suooêee of the toarnsmetit. Two events Beverwyek Stsble’s be Lotion
5 fireworks on the bay and an illuminated pro- contested today, the navi* singles rad IJ J OarroU's b o Burnside..
6 cession of boata ' - | tbe gentlemen's donfifea The Utter contest

Juta rsôëïred from Cunningham A Co., Lon- ‘pUy'^Tta^e 1^."

don EngUnd, tins wild duck, pheasant, eamp | follows: 7 P 7
pie, cumed fowl, Irish sansagee, boar’s bead, 
turkey and tongue pate, veal and ham pato, 
tongue and ehicken, ham,' tong* and oblakan. 
devilled Strasburg meats, potted t 
chicken, tongue, bloater, game, wild 
pheawnA eta The above goods are 
be tlie finest pat np hi the world.
Co., 280 Queen-street west, telephone 718. 6811 sing,.6-8, 2-6, 6-L
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- injiriUrapon rad progrew h.i.totaoom- * Mra Donnelly, whom Mm 3 ff ......... J........................ no u

pared with» “cave-man, ” or that incapacity Hamilton .tabbed at Atlantic City, ia itaz-1 ffeMSSSS?1....................................H2 15
to get bold of Mfche almighty dollar” ba a br proving. Tbe doctor thinks there is nothing 16 B**talion-?••• • *- y ............10
bind anybody else on earth. Don’t just make eeriona to be; apprehended. mF2a<t!^lKv?%«t^2glS5î& 0%
yourself ridionloos, if yon nan help it Judge McConnell at Chicago yeeterday de- SifltSVSTtha Sîwir onîTîvalue S^0) ornent-

\s£S£~Sss£*Sr,'~fc,,~^
"heteer,” Protection, which, in epite of all ......  ____- . ' Range 600 far da
tout opposition. sMsomM an flourish and grow I *1 , *, DfB ,, _ I ! L
tetato^d 2?” °°wi The OY.O.T.U. mw1n°the Canadian In- 2 Lhrot jfo&La Q O B.'!!,..........
trie, too, let ne add. And doubtieee what ftoitatoowSepa-U. 8 Pte Simpeon, R (1... ................... 24
taiefly nuke, you “mad" iathafaoe that the Hope Toronto, LO.G.T., had one initiation * Lieut Rennie, Q OR. 

important and the mo* progressive and 4 propositions lata night. Bra Mitchell 8 Lieut VanLoen, 87th.
countries in the world—one only exoemed— I presided. I S oü“n„î!fn Oritt"''............. . ^
are precisely the* in which the policy of Pro- I Taylor’» Safe Work, Band will give a eon- I j„k ’jwj

Ai teoti* has tbe strongest hold upon the ro^ BeU.ra.-«u«^.v*ing «nd« tta g Pu Jardin».........!."
pla As conn tries that hare established Pro- S'*®*°S fanrairfa taH,18 Brown- 12,11............. ..
teotion for a purpose, France and Oorm*, SltM  ̂ïüh'
ocme not to the United Staten We take it l . g„t annual excursion under the anetdoee I î| C^t^u^elh ’
for granted that yon know this to he true; we I of N». 1 Emerald Guard, will goto Wtuion, j. Major 8 HugheA 46th...........

B eeareely think yon would vrotnre to deny it. N.Y., leaving Geddee’ Wharf on Saturday Major Thomas, 64th....................
r Prenne. Germany and the United Sta*e- **a>*V^ *»y?* ‘,A' 16 J Hntehlroon, Q O R.....................

fbeee are the meet Protectionist oountriee in m H •
the world, both w regard, tta lengths to The return ticket 1» only 50 oenta. 18 Sergt Mjtohell lSth.......................

which the system is earned aed the scale in Weraenat rirntlen , 20 Corel Thorn, Q O R;., »............... 23
, which it i, put -in practice. For obvious BdWerd SeylerrfAna Artae, ota of 21 Staff-Sergt king, 45th................ .23
T reaeone we leave Great Britain out of this Michigan’, prominent Demoente, i»m town. M Color-Sergt Fowier R G..............

The Prince bf Wales, though many times a '23 Pte MoMartin, 6tliR 8.........
’ nel, is obliged to pay more attention to hit 24 D McCraq VR0..„............... ..

men than hie regiments. - - 26 Lieut Dover. 77th...............
win Arnold, the English poet, will -bh a 128 Pto-Cbamberlain, N W R.......

guest of the President of Harvard for a while 27 Pte Bartlett, 47th......................... .. 22
during hie sojourn in America 28 Pte Hutcheson, R G.

At Port Carling yesterday Horn John Oar- 23 |".r8tT^0.wet’ RG’ 
ling, alter whom the place was named, waa 38 £te Wbrte...j...
rhrrriu^th“adire“■» ‘h* citi““ ^ SIS!ü:!;:;::;:;!:.»

Eighty Tears ago Tennyron, Dgrwin, Glad- jg qSL’Sw'SKS’hT "■ *' ”
Stone, Lincoln. Oliver Wendell Holtnto, pSfrSriSi on 22
Edgar Allan Poe and Lord Houghton were 30 **" UsTU00« ...............................”
born. 1809 vai s crest year. ____ _________. No- *•

Beautiful gifts and letters and telegrams of f”0*1 n _ _ _
congratulation poured in upon Oliver Wendell I J t1? Armstrong, GUP U........
Holmes at Beverley Farm yerterday, when { J. MltobaU.,... 
tha poet passed his 90th birthday: 5

Secretary Halford can take no action in re- LJ p...........24
gardtottaeuM bra cigare c firm of a photo- M1?
graph purporting to be that bf bis daughter S «
Jeannette. The pieture ia not Miw Halford'», n tûïïr ”
bat is evidently an idwli.tie bead to which 5 yB' QOB.........
tbe tobaoooniato have eleveriy affixed the ,}! niLn™?**”' ................................

••Mie» Halford,- leavii* il I» be in- î? pïroîïXta'iitti, 
ferred that it is meut for tta Private Secre- ,1 . n '» Vr"
tary'e daughter. “ r A............... „

g§, WflWljS8i«®»W>0*s»#»##*##«##
16 Lient-Col Gibson, 13th..,,............. 22
16 Pto Cooke, V R O. .1..
17 Staff-Serai Pink, 43rd........................21
18 Pt* McRse, VRO.............................21
19 Majhr Todd..,.
,20 Sergt Jack, R G............. ................... 21
21 Pla Hilton, 46th.....................  21
22 Pto Morriaon, G G F G..................  21
23 Major Wright, 4Srd....,...........  21’
24 Pto Goldie, O R' A;..................  20
2SCaplRuetall,46th............... 20
26 Cotor-SergtKennedy, QO R.... 20
27 Lient Rennie, QOR............ 20
28 PwOuckow 20
29 Pto Robertson, 28th........ . 20-
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hotel 80x1

papered, 1 
etyia, and

33eomperihon; tat always bear in mind that 22coinremarkable prophecy of Oobdro’e—never yet 
, fulfilled, or likely ever to ba Oobden said 

that, onoe Great Britain took tha Imd in Free 
, Trade, tbe whole ervilieed world would follow 
f lira few yearn Now, consider the rank that 

France, Germuy and the United States bold 
among tta nations of the earth, as regard, 
manufacture» and commerce together; and 
remember alto that remarkable unfulfilled 
prophecy. MMM

And next reeonoile the* facts of history, if 
you can, with tbil airy theory of yours, to the 
effect that the prog.es» of the civilized world 
is toward, B rw Trade Tta more you try is, 
tta harder will yea get it knocked into you 
that program ia. going just tta other way. 
By teaching tbe yonng inch falsification of 
history ym are doing the country an incal
culable injury. Bat probably youfjpn'teare 
for that Anything that looks as if it might 
help to b*t Protection will do for you.

22
22

ing22#••••**•»•• 
•»*•••»**•••* bar,22 ,fr3 Owes loud's Carnival.

I Own Sound, Aug. 29.—The first day’s 
8 program of tta summer oaenlval eras ano-
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jtaraatapüiffigggaBastwSSSSy-1
• At the WelabNational Bietoddfodat Bream | Royal’challeirae ta ^played ^ud”a ! OHfC^. Aug iB -'nie Wsrt . Sid. Park

Adelina Patti sang before an audieoee of I is to be haM The first dar i thî I to"d*T r“nl**d “ foUo'r*: Chatham, UohunbiaCo., H. Y.
12,000 ^people, and _ thousand» were unable to tournament was eondoded by w very enjoy- . Riniraee—A handice» i”].,-7e*r.islde; W I j have need Ayer’» Cherry Pectoral 

*î*b?ï?t,1U”Y .. , jMe coaoert and hop in the taU room oithe l,”**£**• ,'Yî**tUr won. Palisade 2, Pilgrim in my family for many years, and
On Oct. 6 the Lord Mayor of London will Queen’» Royal 8-^®“* L08. „ - "I have found» especially valuable in

be presented with a boat of himself subscribed --------- Seoond rao»—Porte 6400, selling allowances, Whoéping Cough. This medicine allay»
for by the commercial traveler# of the United A DEAL GOOD MOISTED. | mile. Joseph wen, Stove Jerome 2, Bobina I ' all irritation, prevents Inflammation from
Kingdom aa % mark of respect, ha having be- — 1 8. Time Lit . > I extending to the lung», rod quickly tab-
gun his career ns .commercial traveler. | A Bair #jaa WlM Is tars ghat •'Conner Will ] n Third race—Purse 6350; 1 mile, Cora dues anytendency to Luag Ceenplatnt.

-ïi.'fiTTu’ïïSL'TÆas.’Æi -{■ZsTSZ*.-*™,..»,.atejaafT”‘w"' 8x«apnaieass
tZrsrp'Œ.'ïrrrrïïn'iï:fs, -row»—
Balfour, will provide for a epeolal «barter lover’s training. The bwt in wbioh ta wM H^rroan, Cenn..|Aug. 2A-The faatnre x ^.,1 riLgraïf PaMnrnl 
and a separate endowmwt for a Otatalio row has be* named after tar, “ Eleanor.-M tta third day et the Gaud Oirnatt meet-1 AyBi 8 LflrorrY rCClOlttl,

indwod“, 01 12^  ̂jr* I £&*£ I

for 12 year 
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is tn tta 
neefnl ma

23 Are constantly exposed to danger from 
Colds, Whpopteg Cough, Croup, and 
die sees» peculiar to the throat and O’MALLEY’S,22

22 4 ii.

!
lungs- For such ailments, Ayer’s

168 Quecn-st ff."
Call an* Inspect our stock an*

22 and22 froiglitaf 
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Some Canadian munfaetnnrs of taking 
powder do not teem to be over-particular as to 
tbe ingredients they nee, and their products 
have been condemned by the Inland Revenue 
department as inferior to foreign makes 
These manufacturer, should “take a tumble,* 
so to apeak, and atop their improitione upon 
»e publia for anch kind of tarmege does not 
pay in tta long run. Once «ta the average 
housekeeper down on * article eke bae be* 
in the habit of using, and ten to one she will 
never handle it again. So, Mr. Baking Powder 
Man, either give her tta pore stuff or pat ap
your «butter». _____________ Atto.flta.la

If the Pope should happen to leave the Va J. DeGuree, C. B., Windsor, ii at the 
tiean it would not be long before Hie Holiness
would find himself humming “There’s no _Pr> k- H. Ward, Troy, N.Y., Is at the 
«1^. liv.hnm. " Palmer,place l.kehome,------------------±----------- _ C.pt. Macaulay, Montreal, is staying at the

Tn tlie matter of 'these eeienrw tta seal Rowm. 
p vet to be themrot patient and for-Behring R*v. Dr. McMullen, Woodstock, ie booked 

V. i parties concerned. at the Walken '
. - ■ i■ r . i i ■ »i Dr. Barton and wife, Buffalo, and Dr.

Mayor Ungeher of Quebec calculates the\ Baker and wito, Loekport, N.Y., are at tta
is* •»—. » ■*— - »

p.t.j T“N™-.

lof conversion tta Oounoil décida. Df ^ j Hoffman, Washington, ii ttoy 
Aewae the ease « May* Clarke’, ing at tbe Ramin. — - ~
^Oivie eontatas sud mold, spread and R. %. Bogew, Grafton, ie rtgieterod at tta 

to HkHU Kami WalkMt

22Iras Poll* Bltatore.
McGrath yesterday" arrested 

Thom* Gard bones, 9 Gwynne-avenne, on a 
charge of fraud preferred again»! him by John 
A. Wadsworth of 1380 Qnera-etreet west. He 
bad been in the employ of hie accuser and, it 
is alleged, collected $4 for him from W. Ham
mond, 106 Yonge-itreet, appropriating the 
amount to hie own OU.

Charles Gtlbooly waa arrested yeeterday by 
Acting Detective Black on a charge of break
ing Into Alfred Jaryb latere, 'Queen-street 
west, and stealing therefrom a .quantity of 
twaeda.
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6 PtoShnpeon, RG.............. 22 6
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